
ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
,frlWe are nulhorised to announce G. Ii. JONES,

as a candidate for " a seat in the State, Legislature.
subject to the will of a majority of the voters of the
Parish, on the First Monday Ia November next."

We are nuthorired to announce JOHN C.
WIIITE, as a candidate for re.election to the office
of Ricownra of tie 1'arlsh of East Feliciana.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_ The steamer Della Donna. Capt. McCnmb,,

will treusue he trips between New Orleans and Fort
Adams. on Saturday, the 15th Inst.

MOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS & PII(ENIX BITTEIS.
The Importance of keeping the digestive and

respratory organs in good health In this country, can
not be too often urged upon the unncclihnated. The
diseases which travellers and settlers are subject to
are Forers, loss of appetite, Dyspepsia, Eyresipalas.
Nightmare, Plourisy, and llrnchlitls. For all these
disorders the Moffat Life Pills and l'ienix Bitters
have been found a sovereign remedy, and will Invig.
orate and strengthen the system.

For sale at the Drug Store of I. N. LEMON.

NEW AND VALUABLE WORKS.SENTON'S GREAT NATIONAL WORK, abridg-
moat of the Debates of Congress, from 1780 to

1856, In 15 large volumos, at $3 per volume. Three
volumes have already been ssued from the press of
D. Appleton & Co., Now York; the remainder to be
tuned at the rate of one volume per month.

CYCLOPEDIiE OF AMERICAN ELOQUENCE,
by the most eminent orators of America, with bio-
graphical sketches and illustrative notes, in two voel
omes, D. Appleton & Co., New York, Publishers.-

Price, $5.
HEIRBERT'S Groat National Work, on the HIors

of America, by the author of Frank Forrester's
Works, in two super imporfM octavo volumes of 1100
pages. Illustrated with portraits from paintings by
distlngulahed artists, or run oste IcIr.Y.IInATraD oliHnus,
including numerous fine wood engravings. Publish-
ed by D. Appleton & Co., Now York, and furnished
to sulscribers, elegantly bound in embossed cloth,
gilt extra, at $10.

CYCLOPEDIIE OF WIT & IIUMOR, edited by
Wm. E.Burton, the celebrated Comedinn. comprisini
a unique collection of rcmplcle artirlrs and specimens
of written humor and Ecceutricities from the most
eminmnt of humorists of America, England. Ireulnd,
and Scotland. Illustrated with upwards of six hun-
dred characteristic engravings. To be comple'te In
24 numbers at 25 cents each, or In four divisions,
handsomely bound, at 82 50 each.

Subscription for the above works, received at the
Office of the Fellclana Democrat.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
1rrTO. Rocoa, Aug. 1, 1857.

Pursuant to thie recommenlation of the Par-
ish Convention of the 18th July, a mass meet.
lag of the Democracy of this Parish was held
this da at the Court House.

On motion, J. J. Burk was called to the
Ohair. and T. II. Lewis appointed Secretary.

On motion of J. D. Stuart, a committee of
three were appointed to draft resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of thie mcctlsg, viz. A. L.
Gusman, I L, Knox, and Thonmas Canty.-
The committee, after retiring for consultation,
reported the following resolutions which were
adopted with but one dissenting voice.

[The first resolution ratifies the nominations
of the State Convention.

Resolved, That the D)emocracy of this Par-
ish heartily approve of the course pursued by
the delegates to the late Congressional Conven-
tion. which assembled at Baton Rouga on the
15th of last June, and more particularly of
their withdrawal from said Congressional Con-
vention after the outrage perpetrated upon the
Parish of St. Tammany by the adnmittance of
a spurious delegation, known as the " Penn
Delegation."

Resolved, That the nomination of Thomas
Green Davidson, made as it was by a remnant
of a Convention, he apparently receiving 29
votes, but in reality only 28, a clear minority
of the votes of the District, is not binding up-
on the Democracy of this Parish, and is there.
fore repudiated and declared null and void.

Resolved, That the Democracy of this Par-
ish approves of the holding of another Con-
gressional Convention, to meet on the 31st of
August, In the town of Baton Rouge, and that
the President of this meeting be and he is
hereby Instructed to appoint six delegates and
six substitutes to represent this parish in said
Congressional Convention

Resolved, That all true Democrats who are
opposed to the governing of the minority, anti
do not recognize Thomas Green Davidson as
the Democratic nominee for Congress, are soli-
cited to meet in mass meetings in their respoc.
tive parishes and send delegates to this new
Congressional Convention.

Resolved, That the D)emocracy of tlhe Third
Congresslonal District is capable of managing,
its own affairs, and that the interference of
outsiders, even though they be United States
Senators and Custom House Ollicers, is not
desired.

Resolved, That the President of this meeting
be appointed to appoint a committee of thir-
teen persons, to eo called the Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Parish of East Baton
Rouge, whose duty it shall be to exercise a,
general superintendence of the aftairs of the:
Democratic party of this Parish, to see that
the campaign is properly conducted, and to
use all fair and honorable means to insure the
success of our pasty, the trlnmph of principles,
and the election of its candidates, more par-
ticularly of the one for Congress to be chosen
by the Congressional Convention, which is to
moot In the town of Baton Rouge on the 81st
of the present month of August.

[The parish nominations were ratified.]
The President appointed the following geon

tlemen as delegates to attend the Congression-
al Convention to moeet in this place on the 31st
instant:

J. D. Stuart, G. Gusman, F. M. Hereford,
lichard Odomn, Wmn. owell, and T. P. Cantz.

Substitute: 11. F. Rhodes, Wmn. Kirby, Joseph
Nettles, J. P. Carney, Thompson Bird, and R.
I. Knox.

On motion, all DemIoeralic papers in this
District were requested to publish the prorceed-
ing of this meeting, also the New Orleans Con.
rior, Delta, and True D]elta.

J. J. BUIJK, P'resident.
T. D. LEWIs, Secretary.

FELICIANA DEMOCRAT.
OffiOcial Journal of the Parish of East Fellelana.

CLINTON, LA.

Saturday Morning, August 8, 1857,

TE I M S.

I 1TlSCRIh PTION.-TnwIt: I)ot.ra Rsper year. payable
in advance. Forn, If not paId within oix months.
and Flvi. If not paid leforo the cloa, of the year.

AT)VI:RTISING.--Advertisements iniertelt at (hne
I)ollnr per Square. of Ten lines, or les, for the hlrst
Inertion, anti Fillfy eants for nch lrsuequenlt oue-
Proifesi•onnl and htllsne.s Cards, not exceeding six
lines. for twelve months. Trx, I)ollars. Advertise.
mtents not marked with the nulmher of Insertions,
will be inserted untili forbid.

('iONTRAM'TINN(I ATm.
3 m'ths. 4 m. t nt. i m. 12 m.

()ne ltqure, $5 r14 $ 8 $12 $13
Two Squares, 8 10 12 10 20
Three &iltmre., I0) 113 10 20 25
Four S•patre. 12 Ii; 20 25 30
I'.ATI~ Ma•lItIn'sro.--Thirty dollars per half cldumn.
per' ear, and none of greater length in•prteld.

ANNOUNCING Candidates for office: Txs I)ollaus.
payable in advance.

AGENTS.
The following named personsare our anthorized

agents to collect monies due to, and receive aulwecrip*
tion.int, the "Dr.xoenAT."

ARTHIUR McKENNA, Jackson, La.
R. CIICK. Port lludson.
TIlOS. L. McGllEE i' duly nuthorize to collect

cncounts duie this office.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR1 TR1.A I RE.I

ROBERT A. IIONTER, of Rapidcs.

FOR AUIDITOII.
EDWARD W. ROBERTSON, Ibecrville.
FOR SUI'ERTNTENDElT or PUBIC 'EDUI'CATION.
WM. I. IIAMILTON, of Nntchuitoclhcs.

FoRn :•.ATO........... EDWARD DELONY.

Fon Rv.rn:sInrATIvks.. BYTIIELTL iAY.NE.S.
J. WARRIEN TAYLOR.

Fon Rconnrn......... JAi1I1 C. JACKSON.

Fn Sumnwv ........... B. M. .G. BRIIOWN.
Fun AssEsoa ......... JOSEPH'I RAWDY.
Foiu Couoxen.......... TIIOS. L. M•IGIIIE.

"-.Tlhe Rlev. W.l. F. Edwards will preach at the
Baptist Church, In this place, on Sunday, the 9th
Instant, at 11 o'clock, A.M.

N.'tAu.N & STnArsc' TosnLr.A.-A portion of the
tickets remaining unsold. the drawing is still defer-
red. Should there be a lively sale this week, we
trust we may he ablein our next Isoae, to announce
positively, tihe' dy of drawing.

SScernator Rusk, of Texas, committed suicide,
at his residence at Nacogdoches, on the 29th ult. by
shooting himself through the head with a rifle.
" OU owxN Ar.'uAiis." Under this caption, a dis-

ciple of JEsculapins. who is a candidate for the State
Senate. in the l'arihl of East Felleiana, writes quite
a lengthy article to the Feliclana I)cmocrat."

l'/urnix L,,dyr.
Another one of the Ledger's slight mistakes.

TIlE Ct)NVENTION OF AUIUS: T 31.

The newo Conressional Cbrrnlion which has been
proposed to be held in Baton Rouge on the 314 of
August next, to nominate a new candidate for Con-
gress for this District, has now become a fixed fact.
Although every parish in the District may not send
their delegates, there cannot be any doulbt that a
majority of them will, and that majority will be com-
posed of the largest and most Democratieparishes in
the Dlistrict.

What course that Convention may take is a matter
of future consideration which the Convention itself
will determine upon when It shall assemble,. If Col.
Davidson should think proper to take the advice of
the Louisi an Coubriur and withdraw fromt his present
position, then all disseltions may be healed and all
doubts bh solved as to the union and sceCns of tilhe
D)emocracy of the District. In such aln event, shouldl
it transpire in time, then the Convention might be
Indcned to forego any predilcetions in favor of other
prominent gotlentlentlen, for time thno beng, look-
ing beyond serious oljections and grave faults now,
in order to a future soliid and stern resistance to
any secret combinations and ontlldo influences with-
in tile Democratic party, to control and misdirect
the energies of the Democracy of this District for
the selllsh agrandisement of a few who constitute
the spoils portion of the I)emoeracy. ULpon thise
point the States Ilights Dem)c cracy of this District
are firmly determined for all the future, nor will
they countenance any Fuch secret comldinatiolns or
organizations wherever they may lind them, or whom-
soever may uphold them in any quarter of the State.

Yet we have very little imopes that the spolls De-
mocracy of this District will incline to any course
that omay conduce to the stuccess if ollr principles,
their motto novw scenms to lb, snen, not lmeaslure., and it
we may judge from the violence of their deuncela-
tion and abuse of those who will not join them in
their erratic and passionate career, in one deternmin
ed course, then we need scarcely expect that the np'
proaching convention will have any other dulty to
perform than that which shall place the States Ilights
Democracy of the District on the most honorable
basis, elevated by the highest and purest principles
and ennoble by their steady adherence to those prin.
olples above all tile allurements of ollicial spoils or
the seductions of secret oflicial schemers.

First-It will then devolve upon the convention
to nominate a candidato every way worthy of the
coonidence and support of the States Rights Demoo-
racy of the District, and we have many who are
worthy of the high honor and w]ho wouldl do battle,
most nobly, in so good a cause,

Or second-If clrcumstances should present them-
selves which shall decRlo the convention not to make
a nomination, tlien, in that case it will doubtless
construct tie basis of our future Setion, organise
the true I)emocracy of the District and determine to
mualntain a "masterly inactivity" bfr the present.

For the Feliciann !Demnocrat.
V1IIlNIA, KANSAS, G()V. WALKER.

The presses and politicnn+, who have gotten up all
the, fuss and clamor alout Governor Walker and
Kansas, not content with assaillng the ndnlnilstra-
lion:of J'ames ltnchanan, for what they are pleased

to condemn as wrong in the policy and cool let of
the former, who they alledge hals sought to bil for
the Presidency, by favoring the freesoilers, in telling
the people of that territory, the new constitution
must be submitted lo the people for ratilicaltion or
rtjection-- Iuit these pecnlr tar uarlinns of the Inter.
est of the South, have discovered that Virginia, the
glorious old dominion is not sound on the slavery
question. Great God! to what point of the compass
of destruction are we tending? That glorious old
mother oft tatre and Statesmen. not sound on the
slavery question! A State that never gave any but
a Demnocratic votel That never wavered in her
support of state rights or of the Union ; A state that
has ever planted herself upon the ramparts of the
Constitution, and defended It all times as the sheet
atnchor of our political safety. To Virginia and Iher
political state rights school of politicians and states-
men, Is the South and nation indebted for the site-
ceess of our political system. It is to her we turn in
every trying hour when the Union Is threatened with
destruction, for wisdom in council, and safety in
action. She saved the Union and preserved the con-
stitution, when the alien and sedition laws. threat-
ened to pervert our beautiful system of confederated
States into a great central power and ultimately
into a monarchy or despotism. 1Her memorable resc
olutions antl report of 1705 and 1709, will forever
stand nut. as a monument to her wisdom and lirne-
ness on that menorable and trying accalonl. She
saved the 'Union again when nlliticntion nnd nmril
ambition, sought to place South Carolina in a tren-
sonnble attitude towards hier sisters, and the govern-
tnent estalilshed for the ceantnonl good of all the
Stlates. Again when JKnow-NothingmisI threatend
to destroy the Constitltion, and stubhitnte a secret
politlrnl organization in plnee of the governlment
which the people hid chbosen cand their agents had
sworn to support: when Abolitionism hid fair to
role or ruin the nation, and delutlon swept over. the
land as the hlmoon sweeps over the desert, it was
left for glorious old Virginia to say to the polittral
monster "thus far shalt thOti go and no furtlhr."
Led on by her indomninale Wise, she at once put a
stop to Know-Nothingism ; exposed its origin, nimtn.
ant deformitles to the indignation and abhorrene, ol
the whole American people. From that day tiue
march of Know-Nothingism was arrested and It haes
gone down so low, in public estimation, tha:t It ihs
scarcely left a wreck behlind. Int every crisis thow-
ever trying and dangerous, and under all circent-
stances however gloomy and threatening, the samue
wilsdotm in council and firmness in action, have char-
coterlzed her course. 1Her history is one brigiht
page of political conmisleney antl of' h,'rn i. diietlion
to the Constltution. the rights of the States and lit,
union of the States.

A Plate that has ever stood foremost and lilnest•
In defence of onuthern rights and .Southern Inltitl-
tionl. not sound on the slavery question ! The nnerl'-
tion In a slander-- the dea preposterous! No friend
of the Democratic party could for a momnent enter.
tain such a false and gronuless Chargel , ngainst a
State that has never, not oven for oncc faltered or
failed In her support of Dh)moceratle men, and Ikmu-
cratic measures, from the foundation of the govern-
ment up to the present moment. Does not this fact
of Itself prove to a great extent that thc!e politielan:
and presses, are not reliable themselves so far as
soundness on National Democratic prlinciples are
concerned. I would not rxlst any man or set of menr
that would attempt to cast doubt or odium upon
old Virginia. She stands above reproach : panoplidl
in her own'political armour, which her Illhttrion,
Jefferon, Madison. Taylor, and other distingulnheid
public'men made for her at thile eginning of our nl-
tlonal progress. hoe is impregnable and can will
defy the assaults of political enlinies us well as pre.
tended friends. V'irgiri•a uiln•loull on tIh slavery
questiontl The thling is npllo•sile! The cha:rge i
ungenerous, unmanly and untrullle. lcr position Iats
ever been marked by llrmness and devl-lon. lit lIIt
same time that it It has been mnoderate and ellserva-

tive. Woulll to (:od, every other Mtate of this conl
fedoerey had always acted with as much widol lll anl
decislon as Virginia. If they had. how strnl'l wouhi
li our (I'llon to-day? H1ow lhappy, enltented. lIul
prosperous our people ? When this noble til State
shift- her political moorings and worshllips it othel
political shrines, than that to which sheo has so lonll
and so faithfully been devoted, then indeed shall wi
begin to tlink that the Ulnion should le diWsolved
We should then despair of the lRepublle and lolo
about its, bor somell other political organization, per.
haps for a Sullthernll confederacy, but never till thelln
I woul! be b lling to trust the fortunes of the lie
public in her keeping, not doubling for a milolenl
that thle honor, the interest and the glory of thle
nationt wouild oli sal,' in her Ilanlds. (aod bless otil
Virginia ; I love her as dearly, as I do my own I nou
islana.

'lhese fanlt-•inders, and opposers of (loverllo-
W\alker and the Adminlitralilln of Janmes Ihllhalnanl
are mllny of them the very menli who oppose•d hiti
electlon, or were lukewarm In his support, They
are the very men who found fault with the Clncinuatl
platform and the Ilolineo of the IDlemocratic llparty
for the Presidency. They are the restless splirits
who are desirous of dissolving the ITon unless thIml
peculiar views are adopted and carried out by the
National l)emocracy. If we mttaklo not many of
thellm Insis upon the right of Congress to legislate
luerij into the lerritories, and pass laws to keep It there

whoreas the policy and practice of the I)emocratic
party both North and South, is neither to legislate
slavery hlto any territory, or out of it, ulit to leave
the matter to lie decided by Teo ieople themselves,
who reside there, and are to be elCbeted J)y it. This
policy does not suilt the views of these extremle elln,
and they are now seeking to prove their ownl predic
tions In relation to this policy, which they mahle
during the Presidential oanvass. They pretelnded
to distrust Mr. Bulchanan oil the slavery qutestion
thenl, and they are looking out for ophllt lll:i.is to
prove their sagacity now. ,Many of these i!en were
oppolli:d to leaving the Cllchlion oif settlinig t1hei, lat)

ry l,•soe to the peopi ei' hfKu1an Inlst year, they tore
opposed to it still. The t1uth1 I. there is not a rnew
or the'e meltn who hdeire that this questlion hotlld
not hie settled. Thy ire dillnuionlot at heart, and
glory in the hpron-pect of a S•Mlttllernl confll't!ncy.
which muist result fromr a e•ntinal agitatiton rof this
r aecltion•• '. lT'hair ultra view 'allll Ictve ' lk' i alolth(,
hby the lDemoeratic party of these l'nitrdl States.
hIence their reotless•ine. So llong iS• ite lUnion htlm
they know they lmust e il n a minority. That they
love the South and her peculir inlstlhlliti, I 41, lino
pretenld to deny. 'rThat they ar hoinormbh nild lil;h
lminded gentlemen I am proud to admit! liit they

have peculiar political views, Inut their nolioins ifi'

the best policy to ihe puri'1ed towards the p:lopl, II'i
the territory, does tnot accorld with that ildoplted by
the lrcesidlent and the I)emocrntic party in rega'rd
thereto. hlence their oppositlon and faultt-landiug.
These meli lhave over hbeen sotislled with any )Demott
eratic adutinlstratllon since the daiys of ninllllicuation.
'They will not. We hauld hle s•ow to admit, thatl
eit her lbert .1. Walker or .itniano s iuch•an, whole

whih lolitlent lives have hen one of, divotlion to
the rl!.hto of the Smllh. woull 10I any thing itcot-

s.-tint with their formeitr bright political ra'lrd byh

Ipondering to the t'reestlersm nnd atlllitioniso. wl'hom
they olpposed all their lives lbefore.
If any hiun dolubts before, they slhonll harve noane

now, that it Is knoin that the l)eial
|

erat:lle' aind pro-
slavery party of Kansas, In crnvention assemtnledl
have alnost unanitinllsly passed rteolluionl endorsl
ing llobert J. Walker and his pollicy a •(:overior of
tarritaorv. Whent it is kntow that these men are as
wiso'and saaci~nt a. any in the I'nlon. tand la.ieal-
ens of their trights, how n anyl one idnnhlt lionger?

It is time to give up any Irnale• veil ori hat hlly
irnm, ol ipinionll respectin (iovi iaer n va alr's rIllurse.

taIl aItecti t l'dgae oiullr:eClveu i erlt. To 1,1 14'
(lioverntlr Watlker i n to"een itt I'rhmI'entt lthaaha:ll :
t tr o tne s•t•uts thi, tfher. Thlat lh airea ra hlt w.

havea' in h•latio I tall in -I-: tayi .an. :ullu•l lbt t, 'ii.' whole
rietanltry will so hirol:ve itl -• thatt si.x ntrr, lhl•.

(lintol n. i. ... nly h:tt. •s.7. .lri, 'a IN.

'i'l ( 1: , Lt, il'lLI~rl , l\\,1 ('ll'l 1( I lll':."lll l~l
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leha;t "13 the iijl t1131t iS Iti lii mie ii'('i f13 t1heu"
rllgilig westC3's of strife? r Vasit is to t311Y hlu.
hlll ol tile 1)lcifo('rats of 1h Liialistlicti flolli

p'olitical 33uil~i3113?
Wle 11333: 33313 C 310(311 INlI'(3iAl/ for a lon'
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letiot of Deeiiloni'ry, a3li we o w vee 1( Ido Iite thle
wlohe I)elliecrl'liti voe a git 13( rrloirt. We
fe'a3'iil t133he 3 t at nilhst 1int3333333 f'3n r 3 331013tn

to ''ehajllls" of V313331iil3t(33--.33 i'ordl 3llicl.'hI loli~il
ti3nd1 130 f31c0 i t 133 s o333 u 1)elpocp'arty i'ocablu.

give tllprleext to his 1133y COInVC3IiO3l 31d3313
113cil3 1113 it to'01311e )3 3 if 3n3 (aratirel e 1 -3
(lullou e 3 n hisllca l bfoi'ho 11333 hlcol3t. e 11331 50
rt1303311t 3301 fnle doltge.l -t ---th-11 ue 'in whic3s0d

(ho 113 felitex for33'3 to 31331. 'o'ppe osition of'hh that
was33v1'33tii313 lbIucc to 3l3133('ti'iw to tic fiour'duC.yt

crit'iIill , xiand its s•mlllest mtovemen is known
to all our readers. It were idle to reopen ta
discussion as to Its merits and demerits. It
is our duty to look only to its results. Theio
is o110 man who pretelCds to deny that Mr. I)a-
vidson is the regulilr unominee of that hodly on
th/fire' of its rmerds. .I/oi it was obtained it
is 'not ( r prorinrs to inquire.

* * * * * *

And now we hatlve i word as to a position
takn liy nour lihtlln Houge contemporary, fromt
whllam we regret to difftr, even in so small 6I
mal.tt'r. The Anvi\'ATr. , dhromunces any attempt
to Ihavei It nlew 'oilnventionl. Now, hero we
thillli I1r. 1)avidson's fri(ends have made a fatal
erro'lr.

In the fir.t pilae, we hold that the I•'Ipoph of
anlly tparty haive i right to review and annull
Ile ittlionl of ally il'o1re popular conlvenitioni
whichl hIl assinhhled to represent that people
nllll hl s tiliidi to i so l so tisflctolrily. These
co venliions ilitu'e blhies unknown to our Con-
stitlulion or laws, aIii tllheir power ends with
Ilhe occasioll lnwhici lh iisenlliJis thtien. The saLlo
prillmry Inclhtings of the Larty Ithat spioke such

lllllil's illto ltig (-ill call t dio ',, Imore, if

thy thik fit. To lliiitain anllliy otheropiiin
woui hil', in our ,iligteniit, at fatil error, niot
of cr,, party iaetih's, int tof political philoso-
pllhy, whieli wonlh soon render our system of
nvernn'llt noughlt i els buIt thei creature of
lbodies utterly igntoredl in both our orKniiei and

stiiatlie htws.
* * * * * *

If thei I)cinocrney of tile Th'Iirl ('ongression-
S)l )istri rct chillos! to do so, weV hold that it is
perit•,.lly toilpetent to mel t in its primary 11s-
.,,lllih ,, allmid d•ethrmllic Oln a new co vetivIionlll
n ii•i1il •o it (•hl,'.als who shall eithwr con-

hirl hih' s•- llel liin of iMr. I)avil.lon or give u:1
lll lllh T• IIl fa i r -lla' ll- Ihearer,

Wi'hl thler it en'tI1 L tI o Ito so or inot, it is iiot
'Il' 1 rviu e: , i• sl'y -hut lthiis we dio sa y, thati
,illtiTh ,, t lhl~ a r,' l l,,lts or Mi '. I) avidvblon shouIIII

i'ui this• si' il ,i ' 111 nli'y : 1 illi <l'Il, in hhis , e m lii-
i1111iil111, i lt t w wl (fi shi i li, w I C' nll ln ii -

li ell tiihl r Iutll i . i I ll l llil- ' Gast, itlii
thaii i llr (ie:i 1t is lui•ry fuwiii talrC, whilst,
1 ell h11,ll(•:,lin are asleep. Whatever they
IN I i l o , li'I Ih',l n dotI it luhikly.

'hit a ll ie all, iI and Ibeyonl u ll, let thll lc-
, a l n', ,ey of thi' ell, Thi nll 1)itlict inle ahlimly anti

lilill(lri.rl 1 ,'l' t ai n lilt, iltll, h e'rT hl l r't llllin I lintl
hfi:ll"y trist they will 10,. ahell are oithhig to
iI pir Il ill l u t ; prin i 'le. L el ch I l llll I' tillI tll, b .'
lhhink hint what is list for the party, ini
wlitiih it 1it; iie il I)avidso1l or a i llsiit David-
i l -1 hIml ii'ho e ' tlly nd fri ikly lii'r foI'r thall tl
bh(. . [,lt, every I iioriltnt reimiember that
,ir. ILlha:i ln's maji..i tr'i lly i fmlisi•nin wits

'111.1•'l 1:11(1, iw .i h:rb.11 il hol ' .1spoils
in the lotI'rl tr hIwol w _,reat parties of thie
Iiim :I'tr l. l ill nl111' ill i'Ve'ly way hi ga:ihll hl
,liesI',. of I S11a. We have preh1.te•, d to
Ith 1i,,IIii th1e' i lilim for l r|'eS rcI t eIrit, A udi-I
till,, i, u ii i tlil Th i l luhnt of tlth'cilhiin---oft
'11h1,h au}"y ia,:rly mli,.hi, he iri.4iid. 'The tri-

uillilh of the stlate tiket. is wvrIlli,.di up ii tlhe
Sllli,• eil' I rIT Ihl llri, T nllI. c nillhllate Whoi

1'1ll'. I "- I' -i ll: (11~, i i ,i l' Io 'l u 'eri' iil,'. tli ' y
: iH, 'll .L ,: t •4 Il i•r I ev r of the'l i' Third
Ifi-irh l r1,Ihe , iiel Ih dllil It o lw s t 1 :1. lit-
illni'rw,'. ' e, the i t., lih . I lll ll',• pli al t nlail'ellliIL
l I nll ,li i. hlifr' u'll , il 115h.( ,v,,ld ul 1s h' lill g
Iml,. I'lially to parl'ly we Vi a ll l r t ight to cx -

I,1!'l lll't, l ll ' i; Itrby il t, I fi l141 1-,tl ' rlll lil' il ()ll

liitllO . I ,o i ltl t Ii tsl ('a lv. et i fl, wvidson 1 nlll'i'
1ili1 iun i-lill\'hlt11u iln rl liiy thles, things to
he,:rl. As things now l Stand 411ll, puln y is ill
hlanlihlnnt peril ,f1l delrit, in thue ThirI listrich .

1aI l ('lonel l hvi l ln, ai oon i 1l he Ill-
4,mll1' alw\V rle of the (,.tlelt of t Il-i•4,oiralie
4.11i1p lainlts its to the :i'liii of the uo iveltioll
which noliiitldil him, prIlliltly ui:seuteil to
thl, ialhing ofita elw ionVeltiln, h' firmly boc-
lic.ie , (hat mill 1s no len ' ita (ei, r( o" hli'-
monit the partly wouhl uvae resulted ill the
colliih'lnallhtioil ofhis Ilh lllillallo ill i by subh a votl
a.; woluil have, left lo shallow of dbt•l, as to
tIhll wi-his of a hl'rge min ijoity of hile I i uloerntll,
in his <lisii•-l. Alnl eh uh lie h ec l it It take
lhat clolu e ni u\, w( I'e1 sal'- in II.;lll'ill"g 1his
frriul that it will be ipplre inci l in silh a
!lllta'r, as to throw his firmer trililph over
Know-Nothin;'ism ,eoi pletely in the Miila•e.

''ligIi. nphic dli il$lrtii to lie Nuiw I illeots cuiputs
fiurulh thii , loe i.g l'eh.. . -

A t. iA .-- 'Iie ilouu l'tiu mijrnrity in the city of
.ihhile is v1r Ilhretc huailed,

Ilow. -We i. , veotl uhlidelInite. )nblnr•ue coen-
ty gives a Ilige I )el zcratic iltjrily,,

Kl, xrtl. 'J'ho )etcotcrtts will have a majority
III ji•it ballot in the State Legielaitue.

The'l I)mutocrat have eleucted thu fllowing lie pri
enlatalie.s to (OIge'•s:

I,'ird D I '.r1 icl ,.... ......... If. C. Ilfurnell,
' colnd I)lstr• l,.. ..... . (. I, yyton,
FIurlth I .) r ic.t ..... . A. .L ''lbot,lif I ir icl, ............. J. 11. Joewett,Sixth District, ............ . J. M. Elliott,Eighth I) trict, ............ Jatel iJ. Clay,
Ninthll )istfrict .... .. J, (. on,
l'T lth District, ............. J. W. tovenson,

Tithe American party have re-elcuteid lumphlry
airshlall to Congress in the Seventh District, tmllt
Wantr IL. Underwood (pirobably) in the Third.

T'hu delegatiot ront etllulltcy, in the last Con-,
grves, stood : Know Nothings, ;; Demnocrats, 4.

l.•h•-;olll.--ThlI returns are cothlderd IUvorableC Lt
Stewart, the I•eluocratio candidate for (ovurlnor.

In St. Louis county, Rollins, the opposition candi-
date lor Governor, has a tmajority of sixteen hundred.

In C(ol county, Stewart, thUe DeImocratic cadildato
I'or Uvernor, has thro hundired jlljrity,.

1 ri" .. latesonll lay "'Th btead ofllirl ;• love;
(I , :alt If lilt is, walk; thl sugar of life l:ctry;
the iter of life fith. "


